The unit of length usuall y used in measuring opt ical s urface fea t ures, by interference of light, is one-half t he wavelengt h of t he monochromatic light that is used. A method is des cribed in whi ch the uni t of lengt h is a much s maller fract ion of the wavelengt h. Topographi c maps of optical s urfaces are made in which the contour inter val is less t han onet hirtieth t he wavelengt h. The smallness of the unit, depends upon t he quality of the surfaces. Irregulari t ies, t o o s mall t o be detected with t he Fizeau or t wo-beam fringes, are made to appear very pro minen t. Surface markings, caused b y t he final polishin g actions, can be made t o stand o u t in bold relief.
The accuracy of r esults that may b e ob tained with any type of interferometer dep ends upon the accuracy with which one can locate a line in the fringe fi eld, along which th e order of interfer ence is constant. The intensity of light in a direc tion normal to these lines, in a set of two-beam or Fizeau 2 type of interference fringes, is a smoo th mathematical function without abrupt changes, whereas for multiple b eam or Fabry-Perot 3 type fringes it has sharp maxima and minima for transmitted and refl ected light, respectively. The accuracy attainable with the two typ es of fringes is roughly proportional to the ra tio of fringe separation to fringe width, the fringe width b eing defined h er e as the width at one-half maximum intensity.
Accurate contour maps of one surface relative to a standard surface of known shape are obtained by photographing the interferen ce fringes, produced by these two surfaces, with monochromatic light . The contour in tervals are one-half wavelength. As in geod esy , the smaller the contour interval the more d etail is r evealed in the contour m ap and the narrower the lines th e more detail is r evealed along the line. With broad fringes, of the two-b eam type, irregularities of several hundred ths of a waveleng th can be completely hidden in or between the dark broad lines. An irregularity of several tenths of a wavelength can be completely invisible if it falls within the area b etween two adjacen t Fabry-P ero t fringes that appears uniformly illuminated . The one-half wavelength interval is, ther efore, inadequate for r epresenting local irrregularities on high-quali ty op tical surfaces.
This p ap er describes a procedure wher eby very narrow fringes are used for producing contour maps of op tical surfaces with contour in tervals of a small fraction of a wavelength. These in tervals can be m ade as small as th e n arrowness of the fringes will p ermi t . If m r esolved fringes can be equ ally spaced I T his work was done as part of a research project sponsored by t he Air Force. 1' he paper was present ed at the March 1950 meet ing of the Opt ical Society of Ameri ca (Abstract, J . Opt. Soc. Am . 40, 258 (A pr. 1950) ) . Since t hen th~ aut hor's attention has been called to a paper by Ta kemara Sakurai and Ko ro ShlslllClo at t he Research Inst it ute of Scientific Measurements, on " Test of an optICal nat by t he Fabry·Perot etalon" an d pu blished in t he Scien t ific Report of t he ReSf'arch Institute, T o hoku Un iversity, [AJ, I, No. 1 (May 1949 The usual procedure in precision measurements on glass optical surfaces is to place the unknown close to and almost parallel to a standard surface of known shape, with a thin air wedge between, and to observe the fringes produced by the interference of monochromatic light reflected normally from these two surfaces. Figure 1 shows a set of two-beam interference fringes, observed by reflection with a Fizeau viewing instrument, which one might have under observation for the purpose of measuring the deviation of an unknown surface from a standard plane surface. The orders of interference corresponding to each fringe, although not usually known, are indicated by the numerals. The exact position of the lines that represent the loci of integral orders of interference, are only known to lie somewhere within th e darker portion of the fringes. This locus for fringe number 3 is indicated by the narrow solid line. Usually, as will b e shown later , th ese lines are not as smooth 4 as the mu ch broader fringes appear to be. The assumption th at this line lies at the center of the dark fringe is usually false and, consequently, results based on this assumption are in error by the amount of displacemen t of the line from th e center; which can amount to over a tenth of the separation between adj acen t fringes . E ven if one could locate the lines of integral orders, he would still be unable to measure the change in order of interference along a straigh t line such as the one shown dot ted in figure 1, for the purpose of surface measurement. The change in order of interferen ce along this straigh t line is an accura te meas ure of the deviation of the unknown surface from a plane, but if t he shape of the surface between the fringes is unknown one has no way of determining the fractional orders of interference at points on this straight ' The irregular serrations alon g t he ed ges of t he C rin ges are a good indication of the sh3pc of tbe lin es of constant orders. In fuct, the location of li nes of const ant orcler (althou gh not integral) are most accurately 10eatClblc alon g tbe margin of the frin ges where the density gradients 8 1 e a maximum. This is the most ac("urate means, known to th e 3t!thor for locating lin es o[ integral differences in ord. er of interferen ce [or surface measurement.s. liJ?e tha.t are no t also on the lines of integral orders. LlD ear lDterpolation, for points not on a fringe can be in error by several tenths of an ord er. ' The measureme.nt of deviations ?f a surface from a plane, by measurlllg the change lD order of in terference along this l~ne, is i~ error both from . th e ina bili ty to locate the hnes of III tegral orders of 111 terference and a.lso from in terpolation based on the false assumptl~)Il that . the ord er of interference varie linearl.t ~th the dlsplacemen~ of the poin t from t he adjacen t frmges. Unless a fnnge p asses throuo-h the cen ter of a s urface, the deviation of the s l~rface at t his poin t, relative to others, cannot be accurately measured .
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The accuracy of m.eas urement on the deviations of the unknown s urface from an arbitrarily chosen reference plane, alon g anyone of th e lines of integral ord!' lrs such as the narrow solid line in frin ge 3, is hmlted only by th e accuracy with which the line caJ? be lo c a~e~. The deviation of the surface at any pOInt on thIS lllle, from a plane through the indicated str aigh t line (which is conincident with neither of t he reflecting surfaces but intersec ting the unknown s urfaGe at. the two ends of fringe 3) and m aking an angle 8 WIth the standard reference plane, is equal to the product of () and the perpendicul ar distance of the point to the straight line where 8 equals oneh~lf th e wavel.ength ~f the. li gh t used d.ivid~d b y the funge separatIOn. '1 he fnnge separatIOn IS defined as the ~verage dis~ance between ~he centers of adj acen t frlllges and IS the separatIOn th at would be ob tained if t~e unknown was replaced by a true plane, placedlll the position of the arbitrarily chosen reference plane. The value for 8 should be constan t fo r all computations , although the obser ved fringes may ne~th er be parallel nor equally spaced. The use of dIffer ent valu es for fringe separation is eq uivalent t? measuring deviations from different plane!:; at vanous angles to the standard.
If both t he standard and the unknown are coated with a u~formly thin ~oat of highly r efl ec ting metal, s.uch as s~lver or alummum , the fringes in which the lines of mtegral orders of interference are located beco~e narr0'.Ver. Th~ na~rown ess of these fringes, r elatIve to thOlr separatIOn, ll1 creases with the refl ec tan?e ?f the s urfaces and als.o with decreasing angle of lllcidence. The decrease III width of these narrow line fringes, relative to their separation increases the accuracy of locating the lines of int~o-ral order of interference. With modern methods of metal deposition and with smooth surfaces th at are almost p~rallel to each other , fringes may be ob tained whose wIdth, ~t one-half the m:axim urn intensity, are only one-fiftIe th part of theIr separation. 5 Wit.h such narrow fringes, deviations can be m easured to better t.han one-hundredth of a wfl:velength . These n an owl~ne or Fabry-Pero.t type fnnges are dark by reflected lIgh t and brIgh t WIth a dark: backo-found with transmi ttedlight . Figure 2 , A, showso a set ~f two-beam fringes produced by r eflected ligh t, a nd B showR a gra ph of multiple reflection frin ges, formed bv the same s.urfaces b y trans~1l.itted ligh t after applying the thm coa t of alumlllum . N ote the increased accent uation of detail along these narrow fringes over th at shown by the broad ones.
When m easuring surface features to one-hundred th of a fringe, the mechani cal error s in the micrometer (assuming a mi crometer eyepiece to be used) and personal. errors of s.ettings become large unless the changes III order of m terference with movemen t of the cross. hair, are relati~ely small . This requires t hat the fnnges have conSiderable separations. At least two fringes must appear on th e s urface in order to d et~rmin~ th e uni t of d~via tion of a fringe from a s~ra~gh t lllle correspondlllg to a known uni t of deViatIOn of th e surface from a plane. This unit is usually one-half the wavelength of th e monochromatic l.i~h t b eing used . Fig ure 3 , A, shows such a set of fnnges, formed by the same surface that was lI sed for fi gure 2, B . Further enhancemen t of detail along. the f~· inges in f1g.ure 3, A, over those of figure 2, B, IS obvloll s. ThiS IS par tially du e to th e decrease in wid th of the .fringes r elative to their separation, caused by maklllg th e wedge between the plates ~m~11er and, consequen tly, redu cing the angle of lllcidence th at favors the n arrowing of th ese fringes.
.In order t? furth er enhance irregulari ties along a frlllge and still b e able to measure the magnit ude of the corresponding deviations in th e surface. a multipl~ spectral line source, such as th e m ercury arc for lllstance, m ay be used . Each spectral line produces its own set of fringes. If the absolute orders of interference of e~ch and all of the fringes are k~own , . the separatIOn of t he surfaces along th e frll1ges IS known and, conseq lIently, the change in sep aration <?f the surfaces. between two adj acen t fn~ge~ of chffer:ent colors. IS also known, although thiS differen ce JIl separatIOn m ay b e only a sm all , s. 1' olansk y, Multiple·beam interferometry of surfaces and fil ms (Oxford at the Claren don Press, 1948).
FIGURE 2. Equal-thickness interference fringes.
A, 'fwo·bea m frin ges produced by reflected light ; B, Multiple·beam frin ges produced by transmitted light.
FIG URE 3. lo1 ulti ple-bearn intelj erence fring es.
A, Sin gle spectral lin e. N ote increase enll ancement of surface detail. B , Multiple spectral lin e. One ord er of each oj tbree lines shown on plate. W edge too small t o includ e ot her lin e~. 1\ote furt her enhancement of su rface detail.
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I ~ fraction of the unit of length, one-half wavelength. The thickness and angle of the air wedge between the surfaces may now be adj usted so that one of two or more closely spaced fring es of different color pass through the center of the surface a. Dd one or more of ;;ll the others just inside the edge. The s urfaces are then as near parallel as is practicabl e, thus favoring the attainment of the narrowest fringe possible, relative to fringe separation, and measurements may be made at all radial distances. Still greater enhancement of the irregularities is thereby attained, and two or more fringes are available for q uan ti ta-:0' tive evaluation of these irregularities. Figure 3 , B, shows a set of fringes, produced by a m ercury source, in which the total change in order of interference across the plate is less than three-tenths of a unit (A/2 = 0.27p, ) .
. Maximum enhancement of surface irregularities is obtained by adjusting th e surfaces to as near paral-'y leli sm as is possible and t he sepa ration ncar to some lntegral number of half wavelengLhs. If one had two plane r efl ecting surfaces (the exis Lence of wh ich is doubted by the a u thor) these could be placed parallel to eaeh oLher, wllich is the condition for fringes of infini te width. If t he separaLion is now adjusted to some value in the neighborhood of i where the resultantinterferenee produces maximum '7 variation of intensity with change in separat ion , then small deviations in phase, ca used by irregularities of only a few angstroms, such as may be produ ced by th e individual particles of the polislling compound, become qllite visible. Figure 4 shows the abovementioned surfaces (actually both surfaces con tribu te equally) in which the parallelism and separation a re most favorable to the r evelation of smHll surface detail. Note the fib er-like appearan ce in Lhe darker regions where maximum enhancement of detail oceurs. Quan titative measurements of th ese fin er irregulariti es have no t yet been attempted.
The manner of determining abso lu te ordrrs of interference may be described by m ean s of flgure 5 The large circu larly enelosed fringe syst.em reprrsen ts a se t that might be under observation. The colors of the b inges are indicat ed b.\T R for red , Y for yellow, G for green , B for blue, and V for violet. The wavelengths of the light, forming the fringes, are identified usually by the color of the corresponding frin ges . The small circularly enclosed fringe system rrpresents t he same fringes as those shown in t he large circle. They arc straight as if formed by parallel " surfaces and are inserted to show the relationship be tween the fringes in the large circle and the lines, which correspond to fringes, in the chart above .
11 we assume the surfaces that form t,his fringe sys tem to be extended in the direction of their decreasing separation to their line of intersection, and one could observe the fringe system in this extended area, one would find and could identify the zero order of interference for each se t (color ) of fringes , all of which coincide . Extending from the zero order fringe, one would observe eq ually spaced red fringes (assuming plane surfaces), the order of which could be identifi ed by countin g from the zero order.
FI G URE 4 . l\I[ ultiple-beam inteljel'ence f ringes.
Surfa ces are as ncar pal ul1 (l l as t.he surraces w ill permi t (m3x imum en hancrmrn t of deta il). Note fa bric·like marks; belie"ed to be du e to final polish ing action .
Thus the numbers associaLed with the vertical lines indicates the order of interference for all the visible colors in the source , and Lheir positions correspond to Lh e positions ot the fringes . One ees on this dlart , in the neighborhood of 3 .3-p, se paration of Lhe plates, that several fringes faU in a s pace corresponding Lo 0 .12-p, increase in separation of th e plates. This space correspo nd s to a ehange of only 0 .~:6 in the order of interference for this reel spectral lin e. If the maximum and minim.llln separations of Lh e plates are adjusted to 3.2 and 3.4 p" respectively, Lhe particular set of fringes that correspond to t he lines falling in this range on the chart can be se(,11 on the platt's. We thercJore have a fringe sys tem in which the inerease in separation of the surfaces from one fringe of a given color to another fringe of a clifl'rrent color is a small fraction of the conventional uni t , ~~A , that is usually used for this type of meas urem ent. Furthermore , the width of the bright line fringes, relative to separation of adjacent orders, is made sm.aller by the two surfaces being made n earer parallel . than is practical when using monochl"omatic light . Th e narrower the fringes, relative to separation of adjacent orders, the more concentrated a clust('r or grouping of fringes can be Llsed , without overlapping. Figure 3 , B , shows a cons tellation or group of fringes whose separations correspond to an increase in separation of .the s urfaces of 270 A from fringe 1 to 2, and 225 A from 2 to 3.
Wllen an optical flat is placed on an unknown surface with only an air film separator, the weight of the top plate forces the air film to become rclativerly thin, but the plates will not come into absolute contact at any point. Usually, small particles of dust will prevent the air film from becoming as thin as would be attained in their absence The usual range in thickness, for circular surfaces of 4-in. diameter and free from dust, is from 8 to gIL.
For larger surfaces this range may extend to lOlL. The range, 0 to 3.6IL, shown in figure 5 is not practical but was used for explanatory purposes only. The practical range is from 6 to 9)L and is shown in figure 6 for several different light sources. If one has access to different sources he may choose a constellation most suitable for a given film-thickness range. A more elegant topographic map of an optical surface, relative to a standard, can be obtained by using monochromatic light and photographing the image of a given fringe in several different positions on a single film; the shift in the fringe system being accomplished by changing the optical separation of the surfaces. There are several different ways of changing the optical separation, only one of which will be described in detail. The interferometer plates are enclosed in an airtight chamber (see fig.  7 ) in which the pressure of the enclosed gas may be controlled at will. The collimator and collector lenses form the windows to the chamber. A gas line, connected to a manometer through a two-way stop cock, permits either compression by a compressor, or evacuation by a vacuum pump. A needle valve in the line, not shown, facilitates control of the pressure in the chamber.
According to the law of Gladstone and Dale) the index of refraction of a gas varies linearly with the ~ density. For a constant temperature of 25° C, which was maintained during this experiment, the density is directly proportional to pressure, to a close approximation. The relation between refractive index and pressure, is n-I = P(no-I) /760
where n is the refractive index of the gas, P is the pressure in millimeters of mercury, and no is the refractive index of the gas at 760 mm pressure and at 25° C.
If 1m is the change in n for a given change of ~P in P , it may be shown that the corresponding change in order of interference, ~N, at a point where the separation of the surfac es is L , is
From this J'elation one may compute the separation, L , that is necessary in order to get a chosen change in ordpr of interterence for any desired pressure range. For instance, suppose the available pressure range to be I atm or 760 mm of mercury and the " desired change in order of interference to be one (the ~ maximum practical change for this work), then . ~P = 760 , and ~N= l. Consequently, It, for instance, the light to b e use d is the green line of m ercury, for which ~A = 2.7 X 10 -5 cm and no-1 is 2.8 X 10 -\ then L equal 0 .96 mm . Conse quently, with this separation, pressure range and light source, a fringe can be made to take on any position between the positions of this frin ge and that of one of its adjacent n eighbors at the extremes of th e pressure range. If th ere is more than one fringe on t he plate and one wish es to interpolate nine additional, equally spaced fringes , b etween each of the adjacent original fringes , thus completely filling the photographed field with fringes whose separations are one-tenth that of th e original set, then it will b e n ecessary to change th e pressure in steps of 76 mm for nine times , or a total of nine-t en t hs of an atmosphere. If the wedge b etween the surfaces is such as to give a maxim.um change in order of interference of one-half, then onehal£-atm change in pressure is sufficient to move the center of a fringe completely across the surface. If, for this wedge, one wishes to photograph 10 fringes on t he plate, the necessary ~hange in pressure will b e nine-twentieths of an atmosphere. It is, of course, essential that this pressure range be vvithin th at available, which in this particular case is 0 to 760 mm . To illustrate the application of these smaller-thanone-half-wavelength-unit topographic maps to quan- titative determination of surface features , m easurem en ts have been made on the deviations of one of th e surfaces used to producc figure 3 , B , relative to th e other. For this discussion one surface will b e assumed a true plane (call ed the reference surface) and the other (c alled th e unknown) to h ave all th e irregularities corresponding to the irregularities shown in this frin ge pattern. Lines and points have b een inserted in figure 3 , B , and r eproduced as figure 9 . Th e d eviations of the unknown from a true referen ce plane, for several points along the lines AEB and CFD have b een compu ted and arc plo tted in fi g ure 10. The chosen reference plan e is an imaginary plane that passes tlll·ough points A and B (consequently including all points on the straight line AB) and making an angle (J with the reference surface approximating the average angle between the two reHecting surfaces. The unknown surface and the chosen reference plane are made as near parallel to each oth cr as the irregularities in the unImown will p ermit. The valu e of 8 is obtained from circle ABDC, which is con centric with respect to the ccnter of th e plates , th e str a ight line AB, and th e p erpendicular projections of points C and D on line AB. Circle ABDC must intersect at least two locatable lines, such as AEB and CFD, along each of which the order of interference is constant, and b etween which the change in separation of the reHecting surfaces is known. The line AEB is th e lower edge of fring e 2, and line CFD is the lower edge of fringe 1. The change in separation of the plates b etween these two lines is approximately equal to that b etween the centers of the corresponding fringes
and, as was given previou ly, equ al to 270 A. Th e magnitude of (J is taken to be 2d/ CY1 + Y2), where d equals th e ehange in separation of the plates between fringes 1 and 2, Y1 equals th e normal distanee of the poin t C from the straigh t line A B , and Y2 equ als th e normal distance of poin t D from A B . T his choice for (J is entirely arbitrary and in no way affects the compu ted sh ape of th e unknown surface.
T o correlate the da ta shown in figure 10 wi th the topographic map ( fig. 9 ) from which it was derived, th e design a ted poin ts in figure 9 are labeled likewise in th e graph . Thus, th e ordinate of poin t E in figure 10 is th e deviation of the unknown a t poin t E of figure 9. The lower branch of sol id curve 2R , figure 10, represen ts deviations along the righ t-hand portion of line 2 figure 9, and the upp er branch , 2L h aving th e circled points, corr esponds to the left · hand portion of this line.
These m easurem en ts are not limited to poin ts along a singl e fringe or line, bu t m ay be made at any point along any fringe t hat appears on the photograph. T he deviaLion of th e unkn own from th e ehosen reference plane, at a poin t on any other line, such a poin t F on line 1, is equal to Y4(J -Nd, wh ere Y4 is th e normal distance bet\.veen point F and line AB, and N is th e difl'erence in order of in terferen ce between F and any poin t on lin e 2. Thus, m easurements may be made at all poinLs along each and every con to ur line shown.
The plot shown in figure 10 does not give any better idea of th e shap e of the unknown surface t han th e con tour map from which it was derived. T he valu es are, however , better defin ed n ume rica lly. Th e fa ilme of all comp uLed poin ts to fall on a single smooth curve indicates that the unknown s urface is not a fig ure of revolu tion abou t its cen ter. Th e appearance of more t han two values of a given rad ial distance a nd on a single line is d ue to local depressions or elevaLions. The irreg ula r shape of Lh e curve.:; also indicates the degree of local irregula rities in t he surface. Th ese local irr egulari ties represent deviations approximating 50 A, in some eases. 
